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word from his lips againstBomanism. It is the very contrary.
Not only do we seehitn irr ootrrpanywith the Bishop and priests
of Rome, but he is lcrndy enough to show us that he is in
sympathy with that Ohuroh itt rnarrythings.
" We would not adnriro him lonscordially, if ho worea little
more frank in dealing with Romo, Romonrbor that we do
not think that our pastr:ris such a traitor na to try to lead us
into the sink of errors of Ronrnrriern. Wo orrly rogret that he
is absolutelymute about tho past antl prttsont (trrore of that
system. As Protestants we want, rtot otrly for ourselveg,
but for our children also,to hear sotne warning words from
our pastor againstthe snaresof Popery.
"Now and then we have the sad and shamofulapeotacleof
someof our Protestantsin Ilalifax turning Bomanists, This
would never occur if our ministers were more atteutivo t<t
warn us againstthe snaresof thosewily and implacnble foes
of the Gospel. Would you acceptan invitation to give us an
"
addressin our church, if you were invited by our pastor?
"
your
good
from
I answered, I will aoceptsuch an invitation
pastor with the utmost ploasure,for there is not a Protestant
minister in the whole of Canada for whose talents I have
greater admiration.tt
The result of this conversationwas,that, later on, in 18?6,
after the riot of Fort MasseyChurch,I had the honour to sit at
the tea table of Mr. Grant, previousto the addresswhich he
had requestedme to gi'r,'e,that sameevenirrg,on a subject of
my own choice,about Romanism. Thosewho are acquainted
with ths gentlenessof Dr. Grant need.not be told that nothing could surpessthe courtesywith which he presentedme to
his peoplebeforethe address.
I took for my text the secondchapter of the second epistle
to the Thessaloniaus,where St. Paul, speaking of the future
enemiesagainst whorn they would haveto protect themselves,
mentioned,tt that man of sin, that son of perdition, who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is callecl God,"e1
that is worshiped; so that he as god sitteth in the temple
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of God, showinghimself that he is God." (2 Thess.2:3, 4.)
Among other things I said,were these:
" After having beentwenty,fiveyearsa priest of the Church
of Rome, no doubt remains in my mind that that anti,
Christ, that man of sirr, who sits in the temple of God, and
who doesnot only believe but makes the people believe that
he is aboveGod, is the priest, the Bishop and the Pope of
Rome,
"Yes! Popery or Bomanism is the embodiment,the personificationof the power,the religion, of the church of anti,
Christ.
" Go whereyou pleasefrom one end to the other of this
terrestrial globe,and I ask you to show me any persons,who,
more than the Pope wiih his bishopsand priests,porsistently
and publicly say,before all the nations of the earth as well as
the angelsof God, that they havesuch mighty powerthat the
eternal and almighty God, who created heaven and earth, is
absolutelypowerlessin their presence.
"Pleasepay attention to what I say here. and understand
that which f want you never to forget.
" As soonas a priest is ordainod by the imposition of the
handsof his Bishop, he is to believe that he is more above
God thon the henvoneoro Rbovethe earth; he is obliged to
believethat in his present:ethe Word of God and God lfimeelf, JesusChrint, the eooondpersonof the Trinity, who with
a word of Hie lips lras crcaterdthe sun which was so bright
to'dny, with tlrnt boautifrrl moon and those millions of stars
whir:haresobright ovorour headsto,night, doesabsolutelylose
His powor in tho plesonceof a priest. Yes, Ile must obey
than the vilest slave has ever
the priost more submiesiverly
obeyodhis mastor. [Ie must submit llimself to the will of
the priest more quichly, Irloroabsolutely,than the little dog
need obey you when you have tied a rope to his neck and
obliged him to follow you,
" I know you are amazedand horrified when you hear me
telling you thesethings. You are tempted to think and say
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that I exaggerate. But please give a moment of attention, and
you will see that thtlse tro no e\x&ggol'ritiorrs,but that I am
telling the simplo but tho most frightful truth you ever
heard,
"Look at thoso nrrtnll orrkrrswltich I lrtiltl in my hands.
This small orro is for tho uso of t,lto pcopltl, nnd t,lttl ltrge one
for the use of tho pricuts,
"These cakes aro rnnde with u litl,lo wht,lrl l{,rrrr:by the
servant girls of the prieets or lly tlto rtttttn, [x't,wt't'tttw<-rwell'
heated irons. Every clay, s<tmo of tltrlrtt, 1,ol,hrr trutnbor of
ten, twenty or sometimes to the rrurttlror of n lturrdrul, nccord.ing to the number of commurti<lttttt'H,ttrtt ptrt by tho
priest into a silver box, called ' cibatiunr,t arrrl. lrlri<:crl rlrt thrl
altars where he performs, evety day, n ceronrolly t:alltxl the
mass,
" About the middle of that mass, taking that eilvor box in
his hands, he pronclunces upon it the following words in
'Hoc
Iratin, just as I wiII prorrounce thenr in your presenoe,
est enim corpus meum.t
" Then he urust believe and evory one of his people must
believe that there is such a marvelous, such a divirre power
given him by the Pope, that more quickly than lightning'
the second person of the Trinity, Jesus Christ, the Son of
God and God llirnself, has been forced by him to come down
into his hands-and change tlimself into those wafers-and
change eyery one of those wafers into body, soul and divirrity. Ile must believe and make his people believe, that there
are no more waferg in his hands or in the silver box, but that
every wafer has become Christ, God and man, whom you
must accept, love and adore as your Saviour and your God.
" AE soon as the priest has performed this wonderful miracle, he lifts up this newly created god above his head, and
says to his people,'Come and adore your godl who to save
you was made man and died on the cross't
" And the whole people, fnliing on their knees, bring their
faces to the dust and adore the god rvhom their priest has
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just made before their eyes with that wafer baked by his servant girl between two well,heated irons.
" f was an honest man when I was a priest, just as I hope
that all the priests who live in llalifax, to,day, are honestl
but I was cruelly deceived, as ihey are, by the devil.
" I made and adored that newly made god every morning of my life during the twenty'five years f was a priest, as
all the priests of Ilalifax made and adored their ridiculous,
execrable and contemptible idol, this very morning.
"I do not say these things that you may have any contempt or bad feeling for the Roman Catholics. I do not give
you these awful details about their idolatrous worship that
you may say to each other when you go out of this temple,
after this address, 'IIow stupid and blind are those poor,
ignorant Roman Catholics.' Nol our dear Saviour did not
come frorn heaven to teach us to clespise our neighbours
-I[e came to teach us how to lovo nnd savo them.
"The Roman Catholics rrl'o no mole stupid than you
arel
but they are in the dark, aurl it is your fault! Yes; Protestants, it is your fault, it is yrxrr sin if your friends and
neighbours of tlre Chutt'h of Rorne are in the dark regions of
Popery! You havt-.Lho liqlrt nrr<lyou keep it for yourselves.
Y<lu havo tho tnrth nlrout thosc solernn mysteries of the
G o s p o l a n r l y o u r n r , i g l r l x r r u 'lsr n v oi t n o t ! A u c l w h a t d o y o u d o
t o g i v e t h t u r rl , l r cl i g l r t r r r r t l , h et r r t h ? I a s k i t i n t h e n a m e
of tlro grunl,(itxl yorr trlolt,: What have you done to show
tho trul,h nrrrlto givo llro liglrt to the Roman Catholicson these
grent anrl sokrrnnrn.yslorirrs?ff you have done anything, it is
so ntnnll t,hntit in nlnrost nn insult to God.
" The Olnrr:chof llonro would have been a dead thing long
ago, if you noltlicrn of tlro Gospel had fought it as you should
have clorrc, Yes; tho lrl,omanCatholics would have accepted
the light long ago if you had done your duty towards them!
" You havo forgottern that you are the soldiers of Christ,
enrolled under llis sncreclbanner to silence and conquer I[is
enemies!
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" Why has the great God of heaven granted you to conquer Canadaif it werenot thnt you might bring its peopleinto
the ways of the Gospel?
" Elavoyou dono it? All tlre ecltoosof heaven and earth
answer:Not
" Do not speakof the diffi<rrrltioswhioh vou hnvo to encounter: it is noither British nor Clhrietinrrto lrtr flightonedand
paralyzedby difficulties,wh$n {hr.rgtottt()rrpl,rrirr
of Salvntion
callsyou to conquerthe French Orttrnrlitrrr
lxro;rlol,oLhoGospel.
"'Were your heroicancestorBfr:ightonor:l
wlttrtt l,lto Parlinment and the King of England snid, 'Wo rrrrretconqucr
Canada?' No! From one end to the othor of Gront llritnirr
the heroic cry wesheard: '-We must oonquerOunrutlnl'
" Somepeople said: 'But to conquer Carradnwe will hnve
to shed rivors of blood-we will have to expend milliorrs
and millions of pounds.'
" Your heroic fathersanswered: ' We must conquorOanada
at any cost-let the blood flow-let the millions of pourrdsgo
-at any cost we must wrench Canadafrom the hande of our
foe, France.' And Canadawas conquered!
".Be true soldiersof Christ, to'day, as your fathers weretrue
to their king and their country. Go and fight Rome as
British men know how to fight. Go to the conquest of
Canadawith a British heart, a British intelligence, a British
pluck and a British liberality, and Romanism will melt and
disappearas the French colours had to fall and disappearat
the roaring of the British lion on the Plains of Abraham,
Septemberthirteenth, 1759.
" But it is not with carnal weapons that we must fight
Rome. It is not by hating or abusing the Roman Catholics
we shall convert them. The only weaponswhich will give us
the victory against Rome aro the weapons of love which
Christ has brought from heavento savethe world.
"The first weaponwhich will break the doors of the New
Babylon and causeher strong walls to totter and fall into
dust is the prayer of our hearts.
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which you ask My Father in My name will be
granted,' said our adorable Saviour. One of the great sins
"f tnu Protestants in Canaclais that they do not pray as they
ought for the conversion of the poor idolaters whom the Pope
of Rome keeps enchained to the feet of his idols in Canada'
Ob.! let the day ccme when every disciple of the Gospel,
every true servant of God, among you will raise his supplicating hands to the Mercy Seat, and then the wails of the modern
Babylon will crumble, and on their ruins the angels of God
will sing, 'Praise the Lord, Babylon is fallen!'
'oThe seiond weapon is to serrd the Gospel of Christ into
every family, through faithful and inteliigent Christians'
" ihere is an irresistible power in the Word of God' As
the dark hours of the night are changed into the bright hours
of the day when the rays of the bright sun <"omedown from
from the skies, so the dark night of Popery will disappear'
whenever you persuade our hclnost but cruelly deceived
Roman Catholic countrymen to rtla<lt,lroWord of God!
" The third infallible weoporl to dostroy Rome in Canada
is, to give good examPle.
" L"t ttt* day soon conto whott the Protestants in Canada
will everywhcro give ttxlt,lttlrlt'sof a holy and Christian
lifo, and you will Fr,rrlrow rrry tloilr ll,ornan catholic countrymlln wili soott lirr,trh l'htt htltrvy and ignominious yoke of
Popery.
'i1111;syrrnof l,lrtr Jlotttittt Catholics are sharper than you
surlxrct. Wlrorr llrtr.y loril< trt you, they too often see your
shoti,c,,rnir,gH..llllr,'y st,o marty who desecrate the holy day
which tlro lr,rrtl lrns ptrt nHideto serve and glorify llim in'
'I'ltey nt,(}I'0orrl't't,ttlttt,tt who have a Christian name forget the
ros1x,,,ttlttry owt' 1,ol,lrtrmsolvesand to their God in the infamuus s,,l,,,,itr. lflrt'y too often hear of the dishonesty in the
ranks antl {iles of tht-rsowho have a Christian name in your
midst.
" The result is that they say to each other: 'Why should
we leave our ranks in order to go among people who are as
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lives of too many Protbad as we are.' Yes; the errarrdrlotts
estants irr Canada cortstitut.Jtt wull so high and so thick
that my poor Rornan Cul;holic <:ourttryntencan neither go
over nor through it.
"But lot everydiscipklof thc (lospel in Canadabe true to
of t holy lil'o,trtrtlvery soonthe
Christ, and givo the erxaurple
Roman Cutholicewill soeit not only tt.rutltttit'c,but to follow
you. At thersight of your Olrrinl,ianlifo, ttty tlrar oountrymen will say: 'Elow beautiful nro thy totrts,O J'aoob,and
O Israell'
thy tabernacles,
" They will say to eachother: 'Let us go into thtl rrridstof
that people,for surely the Lord is their shopltortl.'
" They will cometo you, brought by that irrorritrt;iblo
nttraction of your Christian virtues; and you will take therrrby the
hand to the feet of the Lamb who will make thent pure witlr
Ilis blood and free by His word. And, after ltaving given up
the false Christs of the Pope to follow ihe true Christ of the
Gospelduring the few days of their earthly pilgriurage, they
will go with you to the Eternal Kingdom, whete, during the
whole eternity, we will bless our God for having so much
loved the world that IIe sent llis eternal Son, Jesus, to save
the world."
My last word had hardly gone from my lips when the Rev.
Mr. Grant rose and addressinghis people,said something to
this effect: " Now I understand why we almost constantly
]rear of tumults and riots wherever the Rev. Mr. Chiniquy
eives his lectures. His languageis by no meanssoothing or
conciliatory towardsRoman Catholics. fle has no right to
If I were a
call them blind idolaters as he does.
lioman Catholic, after hearing him, I am not sure that I
could meekly accepthis teaching. I might even be glad if
he were silenced.tt
After a short tribute to my mission work in Montreal, Mr.
Grant sat down.
I thought my duty wos to answerhim. I rose and said, as
calmlv as I could:
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" My dear sir, you are mistaken if you think that I shall
accept in silence the judgment you have just passedupon me.
I believe with my whole heart what I have said; and I have
not spoken in an unkindly spirit. Let me appeal to your
people who have just heard every word that fell from my
lips."
Then turning towards the multitude who had listened to
my address with bleathless attention, I said: " Ladies and
gentlemen, after listening to my address with such a kind
attention, you have just heard the sentence passed upon me
by your pastor. If you think that I deserve that public rebuke
and that want of confidence, I will accept it as well merited.
I want you all to give me your mind just as it is before God.
Please lot those of you who are of the same mind as your
pastor lift up your hands, and, if you clo it, f will confess
guilty and ask pardon for what I have said. Please let
those of you who are approving tho consute which I have
received in your presence lift up your hatrds."
But, though f recpestotl l;hnt grort gathering twice to
lift up their hands irr n.pprobntion of their pastor's yiews,
not a singlo ltnnd wrts raistrtl:
Then I sRid: " Lndios nud gentlernerr, I appeal again to
your Christinn conscioncosnrrrl intelligences to know what
you tlrirrhof rny rulrlnrss.
"T,ot tlroso of you wlro rlisnpprove the unfavourable sentinrerrls rrl,l,lrct[]ry yorrr lxlri,or raise their hands."
A n t l n l l l , l r r rh n , r r r l sw, i l , l r o r r te x c e p t i o n ,w e r e r a i s e d . I t h e n
t r r l r r r x lt , o w r t L t ltgl r r , J i , c v .M r . G r a n t , a n d t o l d h i m , " M y d e a r
of your people, and I bless God for
sir, l,lrtrlois l,lrrrsorrt,t.rrr:o
it. l)lrrtHolct uH sing l,lrt:l)oxology: 'Praise God.'
Arrtl l,ht:l)oxology " Praise God" was sung by the angels
of G'ocl,I h<.rpo,ns well as by that intelligent and noble people.

